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Houry A. Wise, of. Yirgiuia^Ioc1 lured in Alexandria May 12th, and in
the course of his remarks mede the
following observations :
You might call tbe father a rebel,
. if yon please, but he- (the speaker) was
alive to defend the dead against the
charge of treason or rebellion. [Ap
plause.} A> little further on he*Yemarked that there was no power on
’earth that could make him move one
step from old Virginia. He had made
no confessions and taken no test oaths,
and there was no power which could
make him take one. He was no trai
tor—that he would sweat* before high
Heaven. If’be were one he should
deserve to be shot. He had taken no
oath of allegiance, for he. was not a
foreigner to be naturalized. For two
centuries his forefathers bad lived in
- the old Commonwealth of Virginia,
and their bones rested in her soil. He
then asked how riiany of the foreign
ers who were present at the surrender
of. the Confede
...at.. J
tox Qourt-bouse could say that this waï
had only proved the truth of tho three
issues of political wisdom written by
William l’enn, according to whom
‘ the form of a Government was but an
inferior consideration—the worst form
in good hands being abdut as good as
the best, and the best formf in -bad
hands, being almost as bad as the
worst.’ He claimed to have always
had the highest regard for the Consti
tution of the United States, and said
that when, the Government of the
United States called upon him to sup
press insurrection, and on the other
hand his State called upon him to re
pel invasion, it was simply a conflict
of sovereignties, and ha was not re
sponsible for bis acts individually in
obeying the voice of bis‘State.’_r
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